
FAQ
You have questooss Coo-Tact® Braod have the aoswers. We outlioed some of the most commooly 
asked questoos reeardioe our product. Io additoos we will cootoue to add questoos aod aoswers as 
we develop oew products. 

Is the Self-Adhesive removable? Coo-Tact® Braod is proud to ofer a removable aod repositooable 
lioer. Ooce you are ready for a chaoees Coo-Tact lioers will oot leave a stcky residues allowioe you the 
freedom to chaoee the patero at aoy tme. 

Why do we use shelf liner? Coo-Tact® Braod developed difereot styles aod pateros of shelf lioers 
that are esthetcally pleasioes while helpioe to exteod the life of our cabioetss shelvioe or drawers. Io 
additoos addioe shelf lioer cao help traosform your kitcheo without doioe a full reoovatoo. Each lioer 
is decoratve aod fuoctooal. 

Over the yearss Coo-Tact® Braod lioers are used for cootact paper projects. The fuo pateros are beioe 
used as a decoratve material that traosform your projects from ordioary to extraordioary.  

What is the "Measure grid" that is on the rolls? Coo-Tact® Braod iocludes a measurioe erid oo every 
self-adhesive roll to help eosure your cut is straieht aod to size. The erid is marked io iocremeots of 
1/2" measuremeot.

Do the colors I see on the monitor match the product? Every mooitor displays color difereotly. While 
we take tme to describe each pateros color aod special detailss the color seeo oo the mooitor is 
subjectve. If you are cooceroed about accurate color valuess we recommeod orderioe a sample ssome
products are oot available for samplioe). A small haodlioe fee is for a small cut strip of the desired 
patero to view before purchasioe a full roll. The small swatch should be able to help you evaluate the 
match.   

Is Con-Tact Premium liners BPA free? The Premium lioers are BPA free.

Are your products safe? All of our productss which vary io use aod purposes are desieoed to be as safe 
as possible wheo used properly. If there is a required waroioe uoder state or federal laws you’ll fod it 
oo the label.

Can you use Duraliner on lacquered surface? Duralioer is oot made io PVC so it should be OK. 
Howevers we recommeod removioe aoy kiod of lioer periodically durioe eeoeral household cleaoioe to
avoid possible issues. Looe term pressure cao cause issues. 

How do you apply self-adhesive liner? It's very importaot to prepare the surface frst by cleaoioe the 
surface with soap aod water frst. Riose aod dry thorouehly. Product may oot adhere to fabrics roueh 
or pebbly surfaces or surface uoder 55F°. Porous surfaces should be sealed completely with eoamels 



shellacs urethaoe or similar product. You should measure aod cut lioers allowioe 3/8" overlap oo all 
edees for possible shriokaee. Peel of the backioe eveoly. Wheo coverioe a laree areas peel small 
sectoos at a tme to make it easier. Apply the lioer at the ceoters press out towards edee usioe a 
squeeeees straieht edee tools or cloth. There are helpful iostructoos prioted oo all rolls.

Can your liners be laser cut? We do oot recommeod usioe a laser cuter with our self-adhesive lioers. 

Is the self-adhesive contact paper food safe, can you rest food directng on the liner? We doo't 
recommeod placioe food directly oo the lioers. We eocouraee food to be covered with somethioe food
erade safes theo use our lioers as decoratoo. 

Where can we fnd Con-Tact Brand? Coo-Tact® Braod io all major retailers but it's up to the store to 
decide which pateros aod roll sizes to carry. Your favorite patero may oot be available io a store oear 
you but is subject to chaoee based oo the ioquires at the store level.  

Is the adhesive liners fame resistant? Our adhesive lioers are made of PVC vioyl so they cao ooly 
withstaod lukewarm or very low heat aod oo opeo fames. 

Can you use self-adhesive liners behind stove as a backsplash? We would oot recommeod usioe the 
lioer oear ao opeo heat source. 

Which side is up for non-adhesive liners? There is oo rieht or wrooe side. Either side cao be the 
surfaces it is a persooal prefereoces however most of our users prefer the textured side up to allow for 
air circulatoo.

What is the diference between non-adhesive liners and how do I know which one to get? You 
should review the features aod beoefts of the lioers. For examples Grip Premium + Microbao is ideal 
for odor-resistaot applicatoos but Grip Priots are smooths washable aod water-proof. The surface is 
protectve while the cushiooed erip stays io place without adhesive. Both are ooo-adhesive lioers with 
a difereot focus. 

Which liner should be used for wire shelving? We have a few optoos that are ideal for wire rackioe. 
Duralioer is scufs tear aod crack resistaot with ao added boous of beioe water aod staio resistaot. Io 
additoos we also ofer a full lioe of premium shelf lioers that were desieoed to traosform wire shelvioe
ioto a smooth surface. These lioers are thicker aod more durable for heavy duty applicatoos. We focus
oo preseotoe difereot optoos that capture your style while beioe fuoctooal.   

Do you have liners for refrigerators? We are happy to ofer kitcheo & refrieerator lioers with fuo 
lemoo or lime priots aod a Zip-N-Fit ribbed clear lioer that protects without beioe distractoe. View a 
full list of product details uoder the Kitcheo Accessories paee. 

On our website you can discover more about rv kitchen.Feel the difference with Kittrich.

https://www.camperid.com/kitchen.html
https://www.camperid.com/kittrich/

